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tion work begins with the children, either ini mission-
amy or temperance effort.

McDOUGALL ORPRÀNAGE.

D AR LADIES,-Thinking that you would probably
b. pleased Vo hiear hioir hs Orphanage has been

gottin~g Jong since I aset irroto you, I take the liberty
o dressing you again.

The pat wine lia ben exceptionally seveme, the
cold ireather having lasted muehi longeor, aud the snow
hiaving 1cmn on the ground vory mnuc longer than is
usual fer this vicinity, aud many cattle haveeprished;
but the continued good health of our chidren has
given us cause for Vhankfulness.

One boy, (.George Twoy,(,ounzmen, wloni ire adinitted
Marcb 25th, 1887 had been iY ail wiuter, but me took
hlmii iu thinking that hoe miilt get botter soon, but hie
couigh conitining,h1is. father took hini out 26th April,
Rebecca Naincy Bigstoneyv one Of our hittlo girls, aged
nine years4, bias got ncarly blind, in spite o! ail ire
cotild rio for lier. I had almiost forgotten Vo report
Mary Sarahi TIwoyouullgmneu's siekuess. 8he le our
oldeet girl, sud irbile hiesrty and mugged, without any
wàrnlng suddlenly hiad a heriiorrhsage o! ths lugs, sud
ias ill for about a fortnigbit alter, but she sese as

iroîl as ever againi. Ail Vhe othiers are sound sud
hearty. AiU the elidreni, Gleorge Twoyoungmou only

oxeped ave aittoedi tile. mission seheel taughit by
Mies4 Youinans, lately of St. Gathitriniei, when ire find
te lio au excellent tesclher.

Since warm iroather bas comimeucsd, the. large boys
have beten .ngaged Ou the farn, feucing, etc., sud for
Vhe limt fortniliL Vhe thires Irgt, Peter, Josoph, and
Jonith have bnesu learniug Vo p)louigb. W. bave suc-
C(.dedi lu breajkiag iu two te-ais of oxen lent us l'y
the (osueto sd tht- boys are learnng niosly.
A4 Vhse Goveriimeut bast- iit given us abulding grant

ï et' Vhs Rey. «John VCDouIgll lba l ac s ouse 2SX30
pu.'t nt ilp)of illihewiulogs,afnd wo have dug ascellar

1 2x12antee 6Je undor it. This le noV hoUl large
eniougbi for our lairge famuily, but ire mli manage to
livoîin it througli Vhssumo s that w. can (Io our
gardelniig sund Attendto thesmtock: hioping sud pray-
iug fer hlpI Vo lidi a suitable bouse soon, wq need
lt so iriuch.ý Thon this lhoie wll (o nelyfor a
workshoip. We hiqpe Vo rai.e enoughvgtables for
our use n rext winter, stud enoujgh fole Vo hs stock.

Vie. girli, Voo), have been doing nlcely ln their de-
paruietscokiu. bkin, woelug srubblng, wh-

lng, ironing, etc, They have neot d1osa. msudi .. wing
during Vhe munter, havlnig devotedl inut of their Jlsum4
Vo the. p)reparationi of thoîr uchooYl louions. Tbey mili
soir and knit more durinig summiiier.

The St.rThoetuag epesn us s gaod box of kltcher:
uteilsilq sud s4omol ýottou, etc., but ire ilesd muoto yel
Vo bave things as yoti iu Onttmio would call dosent
Wu nieed4 granits cupei and p)lates (granite fronvare)
and cookiug kettles aud saucepans, and a loir carpsn.
Vers Voe, sud sloew gardmn tools. TheSsan iego,
VeryreoasDbk at Cagr, ouly ire lsck funda. 8o&îg

of he oyqar baly ff orsho.. &gain.
At timres ire Fetdhe.rsed wlVh our applanm

prospects of suî8acead requltq Vhluklng thtou-

children 8hould improve more rapidly, but ire a
encouraged when we compare thew with their eau
friends in personal appearance, behavior, industry, an
in fact, in ail that igoes to make up the difference b
tireen civilîzed and barbarous people. I wish we hi
photographie apparatus so you could see hoir oi
cilidren look. 1l enclose a photo showin what ci
be doue with Indian children; we are doing a lil
work. If you could only see for yourselves you wou
b. pleased, as ail our visitors are. The childron ha-
good voices and like Vo sing, s0 that we ean enterta
guests at very short notice.

Yours epcfl

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE FOR GIRI
AT AGTON VÂLE, QUE.

A LITTLE party of eleven warm friencle of o
SFrenchi work, lef t Montreal on the mornmng

Thursday, May 12th; and af Ver a pleasant mun of oN
two boums arrived at Acton Vale, where ire wE
heartily received by the Rev. E. DeGruchy, hie i
and Mlle. Vessot. Immxediately on arriving we pi
coeded to thes choolroom, wre iere assombi
twenty-five brigh V-f aced girls, eager to show thi
kind friends from Montreal the mesuit of the pi
seven niontha' work.

Devotional exorcises iu French were conducted
Mr. DoGruchy, the pupil8 joining in reading t
Seripture lesson and in the Lord's Pmayer. Then f
lowed a very thorough etamination by Mlle. Ve..
in French and &glish grammar, parsing, geograpl
writing, Soriptur. history, and catochisin, the visit,
listeni--- lihted surprise at the irouderful p
gros. miade by the pupilq, mnu of whom, ou enteri
our sobool sat autuinn, knei lite or nothing of 1
subjeets named. Especially iras this the case w
our Frenchi girls, irbo show an eager desire Vo leA
ail that their teachiers cau teach theni.

The sfternoou session was opeued by reading, ehi
lng, and luri English-the pupils joiuing w

Mh an eartlne&s as in the morning. Compositi,
lu Frenchi aud Englieli, iuterspersed with music, ri
Vtions, algobra, and geometry filled up the h<
Then came the distribution of prizes, whieh pleas.
duty iras perfommoed ly 'D. Grahani, Esqq., wh oý
eonrie sona practleal advlce Vo the pupls.

Several oftVhe prizse irere the gift of the Rev. L
Beaudry, Vo whom ire home retumu thanks. Short
dresses irere givon by MedmsNiciiol, Rose, j
Rolland, foflowed l'y appreclativo remarks fi
nar4anta of the vuVils, thug bringing Vo a close

Vo our
Vessot,


